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PRD'ACE 

In this thesis the writer has made an effort to trace 

the developments leading to the Open Door Doctrine and et 

the d1plQJlatlc relat101'1S betwceen the United States 8.llcl 

China until lf22. 

He has end.eavored to arrange and ' lnterpret his materi

als in such a manner as to arouse the interest ot others in 

the l'd.storical literature ot this subJeet. 

The writer wishes to express his sincere thanks to all 

those who have assisted in any way 1n the preparation ot 

this work, especially to Miss Campbell of the Document 

Department et the Oklahoma A. and M. College Libra?T tor 

her help in securing materials. 
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CHAPTER I 

BACKGROUND OF THE RELATIONS 

The East has remained tor eenturiea an unsolTed problem 

in commeroe and industry. After six hundred 7ee.rs ot inter

course through oOllltl&roial oompan!es, monopolies, and distant 

diplomatic relations, its commerce has remained as tixed in 

nature as are tbe habits and custoJB:S at the people. Tea 

and silk were the principal articles traded 1n by the East 

India Company ot the seYenteeath oentury; tea and a11k are 

the lea41ng c.omm.od1t1es or Chinese trade ot toda7, ooutr1-

but1ng more than one•hal-t of the total ex.port. Whil.e 

other nations or Asia have under foreign intluence·moditied 

their productions and in eon.sequence their trade, China has 

remained tixe4, merely reflecting tbe advan~e in wealth ot 

sueh people as oonsume her pecul.iar products. The capacity 

ot China. to compete in production 1s best gaged by the eon

di tion.s ot a tree market,. unat~ote4 by discriminat1:ng 

duties or condi'tions other than. are necessary to the con

ciuct of oommeroe.l 

These Ohinese may be said to be born t.radera,. but they 

ware not originallJ required to go outside the bounds ot 

their own ring tence to engage in business. Jl'an7 have re

gar4ec! Ohina as a distant land, with an immense population, 

but so wanting in all that others possess as to be ready to 

1 Tyler Den.nett," rioan Polley in the Far East," 
Current H1stor7, VIII (li33), 5i8. 
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purchase, in unlimited quantities, whatever 1s ottered for 

sale. What is true is this: China needs neither import nor 

export, and ean do without toreign commerce. A fertile 

aoil. producing eYery kind of tood, a climate whioh tavors 

every variety ot fruit and a population which tor tens ot 

cetur1ea has put agriculture, the productive 1nd.ustry, 

whiob. fee4s and olotlies, above s.ll. other oeoupations -

China has all this ancl more; and foreign traders oan only 

hope to dispose or their merchandise there in proportion to 

the new tastes they introduce. the new wants they eree.te, 

and the care t .hey take to s~ly what is actually demandecl. 2 

The oonsis'tant aim of' Am.eriean policy in the East has 

been to secure most-tavored-nation treatment for American 

citizens and American oolllll9roe, or to te.vor the open door 

as opposed to ~reign epheres ot influence. This policy 

had its b98iwu.ng when Conmodore Kearny, ot the .American 

llaYJ, at the elose of the Opium War in 1.842 secured trom 

the Chinese oommissioner a pledge ot aoat-:tavorecl-nation 

treatment. In our ettorts to maintain favorable trade rela

tions with China we have not 1nrrequently taken advantage 

ot the coercive measures of other powers without assuming 

moral responsiblli ty .tor their aots. At times we have otten 

oooperated with the same powers, and at otber times we have 

pursued a policy ot isolation. We have never obtained any

thing in Asia by iaGlation. 

2 Ibid., p. 599. 
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In 1818, when the agitation tor the occupation ot the 

region around the Columbia BiTer began to assume considerable 

proportions, the 1ntluenee o't the Asiatic trade 'beeame even 

.mor, important. !he chief obJection to tb.e treaty or Joint 

oo,oupation with Great Britain was the strategie position or 

Oregon nle.t!ve to the Orient. And when J'ohn FloJd, as 

chairman or the House committee on the aeoupet1on or the 

Columbia RiYer, 'brought in his report, h.e was earetul to 

la, emphasis upon this point. 

From eYerr retleotion (be said) which the commit-
- tee had beea able to bestow upon the tacts oonn,eoted 

with this eub3eet. th$1 were inolined. to belieYe tae 
Co1wnbia, in a commercial point ot View, a pos1t1en 
ot the utmost importance; the fishing on that coast, 
1 ts open sea, and 1 tlJ position 1n regar,d to China, 
whicb ott•re4 the best market tor the vast quantities 
or turs taken 1n th.ose re.gions , and our increasing 
tradeiZ. throughout that oe:ean, seem.eel to demand atten
tion.~ 

Floyd outlined a plan tor a route troa the Atla.n~ic to 

the Pacitto by making uae or the wa~erways ot the continent 

and construe-ting a road trom the headwater-a or the 111ssour1 

to those of the Columbia.. i'his road, 1 t was believed, could 

·be built by- 'twenty men 1n about tea days. A tinal sugge.s

tion was ottered that an 1mmed.1s.te settlement or Chinese 

colonists be made in Oregon io hold the territor:, until the 

arrival ot surticient Amer1oaas to displace them. 

When thie report was politely: but ettectivel7 killed 

by congress, the interests ot Oregon passed into the hands 

3 A!PM• ot Copgreaa, 15 ooq., 2 aess., XXIVII, 955-6. 
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ot a small group of western senators and representatives, 

one ot whose leaders was 'l'homas B. Benton.4 

The motiTes ot Benton ln advocating the occupation ot 

Oregon were numerous. His chi et purpose, however, is best 

expressed in the following extraet from one ot his public 

addresses near the oloae· of his political oareer: 

About thirty 1eara ago I, myself, began to turn 
1lf1 at~t1on to this subject and ocnoeived the es
tablishment ot a rotate extending up the Misaouri 
River aBd town the Oolwnbia. I followed the idea 
of Mr. 'letteraon, LaSalle, and others, an4 I en
deavored to revive attent1o• to theil' plau. I be
liev•d that Asiatic oommeree might be brought into 
the Mias1ss1pp1 valley along that line and wrote 
ea1R1.7s to aupport .that idea. 'l'he scope ot these es
says was to show that Asiatic eo erce had been the 
pursuit ot all. western nation.a trom the time of the 
Phoenician down to the present daJ - a space ot 3000 
78ars, that during all 'this time this commerce had 
been 8bitti11g its chanael ari.4 th-at we 1th and p-cnrer 
tollowed. it and disappeared upon its loss; 'that one 
channel once more was to be round - a last one, and 
our America its seat. Occupied with this idea I 
aoug.b.t to 111Pr•aa 1 t upon other&. LoGking to a 
practical 1aaue I sought in:torms.tio-a or the country 
and ot the mountains trom all that could g1Te it and 
the results were not satistaetory.5 

The final contest over the Oregon question from 1642 

to 1846 b;rought out arresh the important part Asiatic trade 

had in quickening American interest in securing the t.erri

tory. Fremont, having tound that the mystioal "Bl.lena 

Ventura River," supposed to flow :trom the Salt Lake to the 

Paciti(), was non-existent, laid net-v emphasis upon holding 

'A11ler1o$.11 lllatorieal Association Reportt 1$l14, 
1~ aeg.CODQ'.!SQ1onal Globco, $0 cong. t 2 seas., XVIII, 472. 
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the Columbia e.s the only feasible continental route.& 

A vast market 1n China and India will be created 
and a m1gb.t7 lntluenoe will be given to commerce. No 
smal.l portion of the share that will tall to us • • • 
is dest1ne4 to pass tbrough the ports ot the Oregon 
Territory to the valle7 ot the Mississippi.. It is 
malnl.r because I place this high estimate on its 
prospective value that I am concerned to preserve it.7 

An iaolaied pollc7 in Asia tends inevitably to a 
surrender ot JIOst-favored nat1on treatment or a de
fiance or all comers. It is easentiall:, belligerent.a 

American trade with Ch.lna began almost with the es

tablishment ot independence. '!'he first vessel bearing the 

United States flag to make the vo:,age to the Far East was 

the Empress gt China, which lett Bew York, February 22, 

1'184, tor Canton with a cargo or ginset1g. The China trade 

and the whaling industry both suttered trom the embargo or 
1807 and the War ot 1812, but both were reviTed in 1815.9 

The Chinese regardeCil all traders with contempt, and 

refused to have ottioial relations with the consul although 

they expected him to exercise despotic oe>ntrol over his own 

countrymen at Canton.lo 

EdmUl'ld Roberta, or New Hampshire, a large sh~p-owner 

who .had spent much time abroad engaged ill meroa.atile pur

suits a.ad who had visite,d the eastern countries and become 

acquainted with the conditions ot affairs in that distant 

region had, through Senator Woodbury of his state, preViousl7 
I 

6 · I V John Charles Premont, Report _!?! ~ Exploring !!R!dl-
tion ot 1842, pp. , 255, 256. 

~ Thomas R. Bent~n, Thirg Years' View, II, 411. 
9 Dennett, Amer.icans h . · s£ern Asia, p. 678. 

Ibid., p. 10 .. 
10 X\i-Ia., p. &l. 
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urged upon the goverD11ent the propriety and timeliness ot 

measures for the enlargement and better protection ot 

.Amer1oan oononeroe in th.e Pae1t1e. The president was 

at1r794 to aotion by the untortunate diaaster to the hiend

sh11, Which was plundered by nat1,yes ot Sumatra, an.ti Mr. 

Roberts was aelecte4 and 41apatched in 1838 on hie mission 

in th.e muted States alip, Peaoook, accompanied 'by a naYal. 

sehooaer. Tra4e had already been eata'bliahed with Siam and 

Mnacat, b-u~ was conducted under embarrassing oond1~1ons. 

Robert.a touched at llanila and alao at Canton.. When the 

Pea.0-ook a-ppee.red ott the latter port the Ohin.ese authorities, 

o:n learning tlla" it was a war •easel, issued &n e41et 

o'?'derlng it to depar~ and retun home at once. Mr. Roberts 

paid no attentioa to this edict and remained tor six weeks 

a.tter it was issued. Re negotlat.ed a treat1 with Siam, 

Jfarch 20, 18&3, and was suocesatu.l 1n negotiating a treaty 

w1 th t.he Sul tan of Muscat. Mr. Roberts then returned to t .he 

Unite4 States, and. the treaties which he had negotiated were 

ratified by the senate. He was almost im.e41ately sent out 

cm a aeoon.d man-or-war to exchange rat1t1oatlona. He was 

reoei Ted with great ceremony at Siam, and the squadron then 

proceecle4 to Canton. An oriental plague broke out in the 

vesaels and Mr. Roberts died at Macao, J'ue 12, 1836. Be 

was a pioneer in American 41p.lomacy in the Or1ent.ll 

'!'here were many hardahipa ln the early intero.ourse with 

11 lohn B. hater, -..r1oan Diplomaor in!!!! Orient, 
p. 46. 



China. The ott1c1als refused to recogn1.ze the equality ot 

other nations and 1na1sted on treating European nations as 

the subJeota or vassal nat1on• aa4 their enToys as tribute 

bearera. 
• 

It seems at t1rat Bight et.range that China was not in

cluded 1n Roberta' m1aaion, but none ot the powers had 

treaties with China at that time and there w.as apparently' 

ne demand t'rom the merchant• tor a treaty. While Ro-berts 

waa in BataTia he reoe1Ted inat-ruc.·t,lons to prooee4 to J'apan 

tor the purpose o.t negotiating a treaty, but he ooaaidend 

that too great a task tor an expedition which was too small 

to 1.mpreas the lapaneae and without tmula or presents tor 

the Shogun.12 

The opium trade lletweea Br1 t ish India and China assumed 

large proportlona, and the Ohbese ott1o1als made repeated 

ettorta to put a stap to it. The com.plaint ot the Chiaeee 

ll8lldar1ns tinal.17 moTed Captain Elliot, auperintendent o~ 

tra4e at Canton, t& agree in 1839 to svrender to the 

Chinese autaorlties all opium 1n the handa ot EDgl1shllen, 

which was OTer twen.t:r thouaant cb.esta or o-piWD, Talue4 at 

$300 to tsoo a chest. These were hand•d ever to the Chinese 

author! ties an4 destro7ed, b.ut the merchants retused to sign 

a bond that they would ?"etra.1n from dealing in opium. in the 

ruture. '?he merohants were tinall.7 driven from Canton be

cause t.hey refused. The British fleet, which arri••d soon 

li ··~1 Cit ·· Iv 4., p. ~. 



afte.r their expulsion, backed Ul) the merchants, and the 

oo.nu-oTeray aoen developed into the famous Opium War, wh1cb 

be.gan in 1840. To tbe Chinese, opium was the sole cause ot 

the war; to the ror•igaers oon.cerned, especially the English, 

opium was an 1neident. fflrlle many r1oans an.d some 

English abstained on conee1ent1ous grouds tram trading in 

opium, they were in tull srmpath7 with the demand ror tm 
rea4justme11t or China•s relations with the toreign merchants, 

and all uni t$d in a long chapter ot brinances Y.hich grew 

out ot the legitimate trade ant bad no connections with 

opium.13 

The l!nited States goTernment was an interested obaerYer 

1n the eTeats leading te the Opium War and the outcome or 

that struggle. Je1m Quiney Ade.ms t .ook the stand that England 

waa pertactl7 Justified in going to war. During the war the 

tlnitecl States kept a naval ,quadron in Ohineae waters. 

Capt-a1n Ke&rn7, who was in command ot this squadron, showed 

great firmness and skill 1n compelling the authorities at 

Canton to pay damages amounting to aeY:eral hundred dollars 

tor injuries suttered by .Amer1oana during the war on aooount 

ot mob Tiolenee. 

The Chilutse government, previous to the dratting ot the 

treaty or Banking, promised ea the representation ot tb.e 

American commodore, Kearny, that- wbate:,er conoess1ons were 

:ma4e to the British should also be made to the lJn!t 4 States. 

11 Boffa B. Morse, InternatiOD.al Relationa .2t !!!.! 
Chinese E§ire, I, 58. 
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The throwing open of the ports t d Europe and America was 

not, t.heretore, the result of 0-ur policy, but had its origin 

in the torethought ot Americana, lest we might stipulata tor 

some •~lue1ve pr.i"Y"U,egee.l~ 

The po-pulation ot Coton was very unruly and all the 

ti-a ties made with China could not well be carried out. The 

oond_1 tions at Shangbai were :muoh better than those at Can

ten, nd 1 t soon beeame the most important ot all the ports. 

The Ta1p1ng Rebellion. , which began about 165.0, dneloped 

1nt.o the greatest oiYil war 1n history. The empi~e, happened. 

to be in a state ot dissolution, and then was clanger th t 

toretp powers might appropriate parts ot 1t. The tirat 

American to perceive tlUs d&Dger and to ou1".11ne the true 

American pol.101' waa Humphrey lfarahall. 

~er the Crimean Ylar, G"a.t Britain and France de

cided t,o bring matters t.o a conclua1on in China, and early 

in. 185'1 they appointed. plenipotentivies to saoeeed their 

resident comm1sa1oners. Some ot the things to be asked tor 

were: (1) repara:tions tor 1nJv1es to British subjects; 

(2) a complete execution ot treaty et1p\U..at1ons; (3} oom

pense.tiona f'or losaes oooasioned br the la'te distu.rbuces; 

(-') the rea14en•e ot the British plenipotentiary ~ Peking 

and his right to eoamnmicate directly in writing with the 

high ott1oiala there; (5) tlle reT1s1on or treaties with 

prorta1ona tor 1aorease4 tac111t1es o.r trade, such aa the 

1, Foster, !R.• ill•, p. ?5. 



opening ot additional ports.15 

The sticking point tor the Americans in the matter et 

coop-erat1on with the British or e.nr other power 111 $1a 

was whe_t .her the combined power thu.s obtained tram ooopera.

tion would be t.urned t som future ti.me to the disadvutage 

ot legitimate .American intere ta. In l8-i7. Great Bri t,u.n 

had made no declaration. of polic7 either directly or 

obliquel7 which was to the Amerieans in any way assuring. 

The 13r1t18h had at Shanghai granted t.hat tor whioh \lle 

er-1eans ha4 contended., and the British gOTernment through 

its representatives a"t aahin,gt~n had :made direct ev:erture-s, 

aooompoled by a. declarati&n o~ poltc7, tor Ameriean ooopen ... 

tioa. Great Britain assured the United States that, while 

it sought the complete opening ot China to trade, it would 

ask for no exelusiT& adTantages tor 1tselt. It was purposed 

to destroy the barrier tort~ below Canton and to blockade 

the Y~tse as tar as the Grand Canal and the mouth ot the 
f 

Peiho.. The Buoh.anati a4ndn1.stration, which had j.ust eome 

into power, declined to become a party to this agreement or 

to resort to measures ot eoeroion. Secretary Cass stated 

that an e:xpe41 tion against China could not be uadertaken 

without the consent or- oongress, which alone had power to 

declare war, and t'urt.her that the relatio11s or his goTern

ment with China did not Juatity war. The United States 

would agree to appoint a minister plenipoten~1ary, but he 

ll Kor e , .!i.. .ill,. , I , 486 .. 
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' 1']0Ul4 not l)e authorized to negotiate Jointly With Englud. or 

:Prance or to sign joiD:tly with them a. treaty with Chiaa.16 

ro·r the new p,oat ot ea.Toy extraord.1.n.arf and minister 

plenipotentiary the F:resident s1t1ected Wlll.iam B. Ree:d, who 

auooeed.ed Dr. Peter Parker. 

The treaty or 18-l4 with China, wh1oh Reed negotiated, 

proTided tor 1 ts own reTiaion atter twel.n years. Ohanges 

t'or the extension ot our commerce had become uavoidable, 

While our anerohant-s ha4 aooumulat 4 against the Cluneae 

goYernm.ent the customary aeries ct ela1ma tor injuries 

sustained in T1olat1on -or the treaty. Wil.liam B. Ree4ta 

appolnuent came at a time when :!'ranee am England had de

o14ed to cooperate in Ohina to obtain re4reae tor their 

grieTanoes. The United States Ila.cl been invited. to joint.his 

alliance am participate 1a ths proposed military action; 

this it declined to do, although 1t recognized that the 

purpoa.es tbe allies sought to aooom.plish were ot COJllllon in-

terest. 

It was understood that the allies proposed: to obtain 

recognition or the right to h.ave aocredited representatives 

at the court ot Pe-t:ing, to extend oommercd,al inter1>ourae, 

and to secure a. reduction. in the duties l.evied oa do,meatic 

produoe in transit trom the interior to the eoaat. There 

were turther stipulations intended w accord religious 

treedem to all tore1gnva in China, arrangements tor the 

16 D&nnett, Americans .!! liast•rn . Asia, p. 298. 
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s.uppression ot piracy, and provision tor extending the bene

tits or the proposed tre ty to other c1TU1zed powers. 

These objects were thoqht by Bue·hanan to be just and ex

pedient, and Reed was to aid in gaining them, 1nsotar as 

he could do so b7 peacetul .o-ooperation. He was directed to 

CJOJUII.Wlicate frankly wi:tll the Br-1 tiah. and French miaiaters 

on aU po1nts o:t COlmllOn interest, but his ettorts he.4 to be 

eontined to the hollow terms~ "tin representa'tions," 

leaving ti. administration to determine upon. the course to 

be adopted should tneae prove :truitless. Sp•oial importanoe 

was attached to hi.a e.oop•rat1011 with the min1.etera or Gr&at 

Bri"aill and France, beoause ~7 alone had diplomatic 

represen~ativea at Canton. It was tvther u.deNt."4 t .hat 

R\las1a was attempting to s-.cure the receptioa ot an accre4-

1ted minister, and Reed wu enJeined to cultivate the same 

friendly relations with him. 

'l'he new envo7 was to bear 1a mind that the United. 

States was nGt at war with China and b.a4 no other purpose 

thaa that or l.awtul oommeroe and the protectio.n ot 1 ts 

o1~1zens. During the host111t1ee Which .xieted it we.a be

lined tha~ the Unit$Cl State• might aot with advantage as a 

means or oommnnicatio1;1 between the belligerents. Hew a, 

theretore, to inform the Oh1nese authorities tha\ the trnited 

States was not a part7 to the hoa\1l.1t1ea and ha.d no inten

tion of tnte:rter1ng 1n their poUtioal concerns. Its sole 

purpose was tra4e, though lt d1saas,eolate4 itself trom an7 

12 



wish to im.pert opiwa into ChiBa.17 

Reed waa to tak• up various matter• in whioh the p.rov1-

e1cma ot the en.sting t-i-ea:ty had been negleeted or Tiolate4 

a.n4 where the.re had been ground tor oo-,laint. Amerioan 

o1 then.a, tor 1:nstanoe, had :round ditticul ty in see,uring 

places to live in, not by rauon ot tulT reluetanoe oa tlle 

part o~ the property ewaen IO sell, but beoause ot the 

local authoritea.. Also 4uriag the diaturbaac•a at Cutoa, 

AJD.ericana sut~ex-.4 l .osps r:or Which tb.ey had p.reaeated 

claims amounUng to more tb.8.l'l • aillloo. 4ellara.18 

By the treaty ot Ti•ntai.n, Beed was able te obtain tor 

the United States partieipatioa 1a all the advantages yielded 

t.o Great Britain and J'ruce. The Chifleae eould not shew 

lea.a tavor to our demands beoauae we had kept neutral. Reed 

was warmly- ooagratulate.d on th• result, but he must have 

been aware tha.t it could not baTe been achleTed it England 

and .France had not made war on China. !he treaty ot 1'1entsin, 

signed on June 18, 1858, and the two st.tpp1emental eonYentions 

or Slumglla1 ot the eighth ot' Bovembel" tollowlng pl.aced our 

eemmeroial relati011s with China on the sa.me tooting as those 

ot England and France. By an agreeaet which stip\llated tor 

the retention of 011e-tentb ot all the tonnage 1Jll,l)ort, and 

export duties paid by- American ships at Oanton, :roochow, and 

Shangbai, American claims ot about t,00,000 were aatiatied, 

1, Lewis Eins\·eill, "Lewis Cass," A.rneriean Seont-ar1es 
!!. stye,. VI, S69. 

- Ib14 .. , p. 31'/l. 
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and a surplus o:t $200,000 was lert to the credit ot the 

treasury aad rema1necl at the disposition ot co:ngreaa. 

Buchanan expressed. satiat"aot1on at the neutral position or 

our policy in tlle l!'ar East at a time when England and Franoe 

bad oondmted hostile operations. 

Reed, who reeigne4 af"ter 11.utgotiating the treat7, was 

aucoeeded by Joba E. Ward, or Georgia, wllo, al.though 

appointed the prece41ng December, did not arrive at Peking 

until the end ot July, 1851. He req eete4 an audience to 

present his lette:r ot oredenee, but did not obtain it be

cause he refused to submit to the l:mllil1ating ceremonies 

then requtr.-4 by the etiquette ot the OGurt. lt 

Sewar4 wished. coopera't1on 111 protecting ftlreign.ers and 

the preserration with e qual opportunities ot tbe territorial 

integrity of China. It 1a not clit'1"icult to ag;ree with tbe 

earet'ul student ot the Far Ea.at who BQ'S that in 1899 

When Bay turned to this 41ttioult problem he muai 
haTe been made aware that all its paths had been 
traiverse4 in the aixtias, elther 11>7 Seward or by his 
able representatiye at Pekiag. Anson Burlingame -
at.solutel7 110 new prin~i:pl.es have bee11. !ided to 
American P'ar :Basten policy since 1869. 

In China the Uni·te4 States was ably represented during 

the Civil War by Ansoa Burl1ageme, who developed with great 

success a policy ot peaceful cooperation. The 'l'a1p1ng 

Rebellion was stUl in progress and China was in danger ot 

c11asolut10l'l. Exten.si ve eonoessions 1n the treaty ports 

19 I\14., pp. 374, 375. 
20 Iiiiiii•tt, .•seward's Far Eastern Polic7,tt American 

Hi stori oal Reyiew, XXVII ( 1923) , 4:?. 
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could easily be obtained. Burlingame established triendly 

relations with the British, Freneh, and Russian ministers 

and impressed upon them the importance ot preserving an.d 

guaranteeing "the territorial integrity ot the Chinese 

Empire," a phrase borrowed genera tlon later b y John mu, and 

ttaed by him to good erteot. Burlingame's later career 

reads like a romance. When he atmounced in. 186.'1 his inten

tion ot resigning and returning to the United States to re

enter political Ute, the Ch1ne,se government asked him 1t 

he would be willing to head a mission to the western powers. 

He accepted the proposal and was soon aeore41ted as the tlrst 

Ch inese am1>asaa4or to America and Euro-pe. He arrived 1n the 

United. States w1tll. a large train ot attendants and trom the 

moment the commission landed 1J1 San Francisco until 1 ts de

parture tram Bew York tar Europe it received a continuous 

series or ovations. It then proceeded to London. Paris, 

Berlin., and St. Petersburg, attracting great attention and 

meeting with marked suoeeas. A few days after reaching the 

Russian capital Mr. Burlingame was stricken with pneumonia 

&ad died, thus ending his brilliant <B.reer.21 

While in Washington in July, 1868, Burlingame, acting 

on behalf ot Chua, negotiated with Seward a treaty which 

contained t.be tollowing clause: 

The Unlte4 St te.s or America and the Elnperor or 
C-hina cont,all.J' recognize the inherellt ant 1nal.1en
able right of man t.o obange his homa and allegiance, 

21 Pa1ll lt. Ql7de, "China Policy ot 1. Rosa Brown," 
Pac11"1o lllatoi;ioal Review, I (1932), 312-323. 
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and also the mutual advantage ot the .tree migration 
and emigration et their oltizena and subjects res
pectively trom on-e country to the other tor the pur
poses or curiosity, or trade, OT as permanent rea1-
dents.22 

P'or nearly a decade under Secretary Seward, Bur11ngame 

had serYed ably, his oo,untry in Oh1na. Ris personality had 

been indispensable to the cooperative policy . But w1 tb. the 

return to the United. States as head ot the Chinese mission 

to the western powers, his enthusiasm had pictured both to 

the · government and tlle nation at large a China he wished to 

aee, not. a. China he had seen. One reason given tor appoint

ing Burlingame as Ch!na•s representative to the Treaty 

Powers at t .his time was that he might explain away the con

tusion existing in the West regarding China's actions and 

intentions. The toreign ott1ce :telt that there were no 

Chinese who were competent to do this, and it considered 

Burlingame honest and well-1atent1oned.23 

At this time several thousand Chinese were engaged in 

the construction or the tranacontineatal railroad. In t'act. 

rapid dnelopment or OalitoTn1a was ma4e pos.sible by Chineae 

labor. B~ public opinion. was soon to undergo a radical 

change 011 the question o.t Chinese 1m1gration, and appeals 

were soon made to congress tor tbe al>.rogat1on or moditlca

tioa or the B.urlhgame Treaty. In 189&, a Joint comm! ttee 

22 William JI. Mall.or, Tre:a:ties., Conventions, Inter
national Acta., ProtocC?l.a and ~eemen ts 'between t9:e U,i! ted 
Sta\es anToi'her Powers, r.11- • 
~caas A. Bal!ey, "Ifission ot Burlingame," .!!!,. 
cit., p. 46. -
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ot the two houses or Congress, under the chairmanship ot 

Sena.tor Levi P. Morton, visited Ca.lifornia. and made a 

thoro~gh investigation or the question. The majority re

port, favoring restriction, and the mlilority report, 

opposing 1t, set forth fully all the argmnant8 used tor tbe 

next quarter-oentur1'. 

In 18'18, eongr•as passed a bill whioh so greatly res

trieted Chinese immigration that President Hayes yetoed it, 

on the ground that it was 1~ direct violation ot the 

Burlingame Treaty. Two yea.rs later a commission, with 

President Angell ot the University or Michigan at its head, 

was sent to China to secure the consent ot the government to 

the mod1f'1cat1on ot the Burlingame Treat7. The new treaty 

ot 1880 provided for res~r1etlons on the immigration ot the 

Chinese laborers but expressly provided that Chinese aubJeots 

procae41ng to the United. Statea as . teachers, students, 
merchants. or tram curiosity shoul.d be a11owed to come 
and go ot their own . f'r'ee will, and should be acoord&d 
all the rights, pr1Tilegea, ard. immW11t1es aeool'ded to 
the ci tizen,s am sub jecta ot the most-te.vored-nat1on. 24 

Th18 tr1Jat7 paTed the way tor the exclusi on act or 1882. 

Some of the subsequent exelusioa acts. notably those ot 1888 

and 18-9.8, passed on the ne ot the presidential elections, 

were in plain v1ola.t1on ot treaty stipulations and all were 

harshly administered. Even those Chinese who came within 

the tour pri•ileged classes were frequently treated with in

exouaable severit7. Untortunately, the subject or Chinese 

.24 ' ' · Ibid., p. 119. -
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immigration has too frequently been handled as a political 

rather than as a sooia.l or economic question. 

The fur trade between the west.em o.oast ot America and 

China was 1n its 1ntancy in 17'18, but the profits accruing 

fro it made it ot great importance. captain 0-0ok, in his 

early voyage, had brought tlle possib111 ty or the industry 

to the attention ot English shipowners. 

By the accidental oarry1ng away ot a small col.lee
t1on ot furs, whose great Ta.lue was learned in Siberia 
and Ohina, he originated the great rur trade, the 
chiet inoen.tive of all later_bglish and American ex
peditions to these regions.Ba 

It is significant that the first extended description 

ot California to attract the attention of American readers 

was written by a sea-captain engaged 1n the Chinese trade 

and bore the title, "J"ournal of a Voyage between China and 

the Northwest.ern coe.st of America made 1n the year 1804."26 

The author, a New Ellglander named Robert Shaler, devoted 

special attention to a. description of the harbors ot the 

Cal1torn1a coast and to the latent commercial possibilities 

of- the province, making no attempt to conceal his purpose 

ot arousing interest 1n its ac<;.uisition. 2 ' 

The tirst settlement in Oregon, like its exploration, 

had its beginnings in Oriental trade. In later years, 

giving his reason tor the e11tablismn..11t or Asto·r1a, Astor 

25 American ma·tor148.1 Assoeiation Report, I (1904) .• 
286. 

26 O:.oi-ge Banc.ro.tt, Bis.t,017 !! !!!!. Uni te4 S~§~&s, II, 
1'12. 

2'1 AmerJ.oan Hist.oriea.l uaoc1at1on Report. I (1904), 
286. 
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wrote 'that he desired it "to serve as a place or depot and 

give further tao111t1es for conducting a trade across this 

continent to that river (the Columbia) and f'rom there ••• 

to Canton in China and from thenoe to the United States. "28 

28 !!lli.. , pp • 287, 288. 
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CHAPTER II 

RELATIONS BETWEEN 1878-1911 

The settlement ot Cal1torn1a and the building ot trana

eont1nental rai lwa7s filled the west w1 \h oheap, Cb.1.nese 

coolie laborers. Thia was all right when times were good, 

but in 18'16 a drought e.ame in the west. Crops were bad and 

labor was laid ott. Naturally the high-paid laborers were 

laid ott tirst it cheaper labor could be tound. The Chinese 

soon had work, and the white men were unemployed, because 

they would not acce,Pt lower wages. This immediately pro

voked riots and violence against the yellow men in which 

all sorts ot outrage·& were perpetrated against the peaceful 

Chinese. Cal1:t'orn1a demanded that they be excluded trom 

t.he United St.ates!l 

Congress passed an ao't excluding the Chinese laborers, 

but President Hayes immediately vetoed the bill as a viola

tion ot a right we had given the Chinese in the Burlingame 

Treaty when we recognized the right ot men to emigrate. 

Congress passe4 an exclusion act in 1882 and since 

that \1me Chinese emigrants have not been allowed to enter 

the United States. In addition to this the Chinese are 

by- law rendered ineligible to citizenship in the United 

States)? 

l Randolph Grantield Adams, ! Bist<>H ot !!!! ForeiS! 
Re1at.ionah1;Q8 ,!! the Un1te4 States., pp. ~0-=!'24. 

lame• Pord-mides, ltiston :2f. !!!!, United· States, 
VIII. 194. 
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The sentiment ot the Pacific Goa.st and the action ot 

congress showed high political sagacity. But to shut out 

the millions or Chinese desiring to escape :trom the crowded 

and UD.aanitary con.d.1t1ons of their native lands rrom the 

.tertile, unpeopled country ot the United States seemed 

cruelty.3 

The main current ot our Chinese policy had to do not 

with the Chineae in America, but with the United States 

intereata in China. This was brought about by the industrial 

reTolution. The change or Western Europe and the Uilit.ed 

States trom a state ot agriculture to that of industry pro

duced fabulous wealth which was 1mposs1bl.e be.tore the use 

of machinery and the harnessing of steam and eleotrioity. 

The British carried their goods to all parts ot China, sold 

them, established business relationships, and brought 

trouble on, which demanded the immediate intervention of the 

British government to protect its merchants.• 

The whole world or western nations had by this time 

been caught 1n the current ot what has been called "economic 

1.mperialism." 1'he diplomata were e:Yen more. concerned with 

the protection ot their c.ap1tal1sts who wanted to invest 

mone11n the Chinese enterprise.5 

Somehow, Ch1na mu.st be s~aked out and sections other 

territory allocated so that the merchants and the investors 

ot each capitalist nation would have their share apart trom 

3 Ib14., p. 116. 
4 Fosler, !l· cit., p •. "6. 
5 Xorse, ~· cit., p. 92. 
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those ot every other nation. This tentative partit1o~1ng ot 

China was eas1 under the old regine or the Emperor, when 

Ohina allowed nation atter nation to take her land as 

England did at Hong-Kone, or to le.ase terri torr tor ninety~ 

nine yeara as Germany- did at Kiao-C.how, or to mark oft huge 

sections ot China whioh were to be separated trom China in 

the near future as they were all doing. The tirat process 

was land-grabbing; but it was paraded under the respectable 

name o~ declaring "spheres of 1nt'luence." A sphere ot in

fluence was an arrangement, not between China and a western 

nation tor the selling or renting ot Chinese territory, but 

an agreement between two western powers whereby they agreed 

that when the time came to grab a particular section of 

China they would partition 1 t between themselves on wh.atever 

basis the agreement provided. China was not a party to 

these agreements, but she had no one to blame but herself 

tor getting into suoh mud.dles, because ot the careless way 

she had signed away her treedom and her territory to a halt

dozen dittarent nations.& 

By 1898 France had aequ1red large sections or Southern 

China; :Sngland had Bcng-Kong; Russia had secured the valley 

ot the Amur; Germany had her grip on Shantung, and 1apan 

had wrested Formosa trom China by torce or arms in the S1no-

1apanese War. Ru sia and J'apan had each an eye on Port 

Arthur and eventuall.y came· to blows about it. In that same 

~ Adams, .2,2. .ill· , p. 323. 
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year ot 1898 the United States also entered upon a new phase 

or its history and joined tl:te ranks or the so-called "im

per1al.1st1c nations." We have lread7 observed how the 

United States became e.n industrial am exploring nation, and 

how it had acquired posaeaaicas 1n the Pacitie Ocean and the 

Caribbean Sea on which it was tightening its grip with all 

the remorseless disregard or the rights or backward nations 

tor which it had always critie1zed Great Britain.· It was 

apparent that the United States must aell its goods and it 

must get raw materials. N$Yertheless ., the United S~ates 

did not want to ke.ep its hands ott ot China. '1 

One ot the most interesting :facts 1n modern history is 

the expansion of Europe. Europe was a country which had 

peopled, partitioned, and dominated the Americas, and it 

now looked as if they might partition and dominate Asia. 

Ot all the great nations Ohina was the one which remained to 

b,e partitioned. America might have been content it this time 

with saying that China's integrity mu.st be respected, but 

yet it would not help China, nor would it gain its de,sire, 

the Tast Chinese markets. '?here were seTeral doors open to 

the United States. It coul.d e>ppose all the powers ot 

Europe and tell them to atay out ot China, yet this seemed 

tool1sh, as ·Europe was already there. SfHlond, the United 

might .have stepped aside and refused to intenene, but we 

needed tlle trade with 0-hina, and our stepping aside would 

'1 Ibid. -
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not have China trom the powers or Europe. The last alterna

tive seemed to be the one whereby we might cooperate with 

the Europeans and try to restrain them from their selt1sh 

ambit.ions in Asia. We determined not to take any part in 

the land grabbing or to demand any special concessions tor 

American merchants and investors.a 

In l8W9 the United States wa.s contronted With a situa

tion in which it had to act or be eliminated trom the whole 

business. Secretary Hay reatt'irmed the pol1oy which the 

United States had maintained from the days or Caleb Cushing 

and addressed notes to the great powers, England, Russia, 

Germany, Japan, France, and Italy, in which he proposed 

three things tor their consideration: 

first, that it. will in no wise interfere with 
any treaty port or any yested interest within any 
so-called "sph~res ot inrluence" or leased terri
tory it ma7 haTe in China. 

2. That the Chinese treaty tar1tt ot the time 
being shall applJ' to all merobaadise landed and 
8hippe4 to all such ports u are within. sueh "spheres 
or 1ntluence" (unless theJ" be "tree ports"), no 
Jllatter to what nat1onalit7 it may belong,. and that 
dutl.ea so levied. o.r lertable shall be collected by 
the Chinese government. 

3. That it will l•TY ao higher harbor duty on 
vessels ot another nationality and no higher l'Sil
road c.h.arges over lin.ea built, control.led, or opera
ted within its "'spherett on merehandise belonging to 
citizens or subjects of other nationalities trans
.por~ed thrOl.lgh such "sphere" than aball. be leT1ed on 
similar 11erehandise b~longing to 1ta own nationals 
over equal di stancea. t 

The oldest Am.eri.can policy in the :rar East has been the 

~ Dennett, Americana!!! Eut8rn Asia, pp. 634•641. 
all.o7, !i• oi£.~ I, 244-2 I. 
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demand ror commercial equality. This has not been an ex

clusively Far Eastern Policy. It has been properly said, 

That no assumption is more ridiculous .than the 
one so orten made that John Hay was the author ot the 
open-door policy. One can not point to a time when 
the United States gov~rnment did not demand commercial 
equality.. It was appl1.ed in the Ea.st in the f 1rst 
commercial treaties, those with Siam and Muscat, and 
was repeated with the first treaties with China, lapan, 
Hawai i and Korea. It is quite clear that this element 
in .American policy is not changing nor is likely to 
ohange.10 

At this time the Chinese awoke to the idea of what was 

happening to them and created a thoughtless uprising. The 

primary purpose or the "Boxer Uprising" was to rid China ot 

all foreigners and henceforth to keep them out of China, 

yet the Empress ot China seemed to have been mixed up in 

this atfair. The Boxers were at first very suecessf'ul as 

they killed the German minister and drove al.l the foreign 

residents into the British legation at Peking where they 

besieged them. Foreign property was destroyed, toreign 

lives lost and China gave every evidence of being intent 

on wreaking a terrible vengeance on the powers tor their 

"economic imperialism."' But the powers, including the 

United States, at once sent a joint military expedition to 

Peking, which rescued the victims huddled in the British 

legation and then proceeded to retaliate on the Chinese with 

all the frightful e:triciency ot modern warrare.11 

Since China had been thoroughly subdued, the Europeans 

10 Dennett, "American Polley in the Far East ," !2!• .ill•, 
p. 598. 

ll Foreign Relations ,!! !!!! United States , !!Q!, p. 514. 
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saw a chance to extend their "spheres or intluencen more 

hurriedly over the Chinese while the l atter were too weak 

to oppose. Not only did they insist on keeping a military 

force at Peking, but they also settled an indemnity upon 

China which they knew she could not pay, there~ore China 

would have to borrow the money trom the Europeans to pay 

tor the damages she had brought about and then this would 

place her in the hands of her creditors. China had vast 

wealth but as yet she had not developed it. Her wealthy 

citizens did not have enough confidence in the government to 

lend it money and also since taxation is very low the Chinese 

got very little from t heir government in return for t heir 

taxes.12 

Therefore China had to borrow in Europe, much to the 

s atisfaction of European lending countries, as th1s gave 

them just the grip on Ohina that they wished and also they 

insisted t hat China should spend the money as the lenders 

directed. They even went so tar as to demand that the money 

would be lent on the condition that China would spend it in 

the country lending it. This gave Europe a ehance to flood 

the Chinese markets with goods. At the time the Chinese 

were attacking the legations in Peking., Secretary Hay put 

torth another ettort to save China. Ot course, China was 

bound to make itself r esponsible tor its failure to protect 

foreigners and pay damages. The American policy did not 

12 Westel Willoughby, Foreign Rights~ Interests!! 
Chinat pp. 485, ~. 
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think further punishing of China necessary.13 

Secretary Hay a.t this time insisted: 

In this critical posture or atfa.irs in China it 
is deemed appropriate to define the attitude ot the 
United States as tar as pres ent circumstances permit 
this to be done. We adhere to the policy initiated 
by us in 1857 ot peaoe with the Chlnese nation~ of 
furtherance ot le:wt·ul commerce and ot protection ot 
lives and property ot e.ur citizens by all means guar
anteed Ullder ertraterr1tor1al treaty rights and by 
the law of nations. It wrong be done to our citizens, 
we propose to hold the responsible authors to the 
uttermost accountability. We regard the conditions at 
Fek1n as one ot vital anarchy, whereby power and re
sponsibility are practically developed ,upon the local 
proYineial authorities. So long as they are not in 
overt collusion with rebellion and use their power to 
protect tore1g-n lite and property, we regard them as 
representing the Cliinese, peopl9 with whom we s eek to 
remain in peace and triendship.· The purpose of t he 
Presi'dent is, as it has been heretof'ore, to act oon
cu.rrently with other powers; t1r-st, in opening up eom
munioations with Pekin and rescuing the American ot
ficials,. missionaries and other Americans who are in 
danger; secondly, in atfordlng all possible protection 
everywhere in China to American life and property; 
thirdly, in guarding and protecting all legitimate 
Ameriean interests; and .tou.rthly, in aiding to preTent 
a spread or the disorders to the other proTinees or 
the Empire and a recurrence ot such disasters. It is, 
or course, too early to torecast the means of attaining 
this last result; but the policy of the Government is 
to seek a solution whieh may bring about permanent 
saret.y- and peace to China, preserve Chinese territorial 
and ad.m1nistrat1Te entity, protect all rights guaranteed 
to friendly powe.r s by treaty and international law, and 
safeguard tor the world the principle or equal and im
partial trade with all parts of the Chinese Empires.14 

Even this had very little e.f'fe.ct as the European na

tions continued to encroach upon the territory or China. 

The Germans now began to invest German capital in the rich 

13 Dennett, Amer1oans in Eastern Asia, pp. 656, 657. 
14 Foreign Re!at!o11a gJ_ the UniteT'states, (S'lpplement) 

1901, pp. 12, 21. 
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gold fields of Shantung. Russia w~s trying to get control 

ot Mongolia and Manchuric:1, while the ever-present enemy, 

la.pan, was striving to get posse.ssion of Korea. The victors 

soon tell out and Japan and Russia had to fight a war to 

dee1de which should get the mu.eh-desired Po1:t Arthur de

spite the raot that it was Chinese. This war was fought 

mainJ.y in Chinese territory although China protested its 

neutrality. .As J"apan won the war, it increased its terri

tory on all sides. It now seemed only a matter of time 

until the Chinese Empire would be entirely extinct, despite 

the best efforts of the t.Jni ted Stat.es. 

But 1n 1910-1911 the Chinese at last realized that it 

was their own corrupt govermnf)nt which was principally to 

blame for this. At this time a revolution broke out where

by the Emperor was deposed a.nd China became a republic. 

China now let it be known that it was going to take its place 

amoug t.he nations of the world as a great selt-respecting 

state, willing to assume its international obligations and. 

demand its international rights. It seemed to the Amerioana 

that China was now about to set its own house in order. The 

Chinese now asked the United States te send its political ad.

visers to help regulate the Chinese political machine. It 

only appeared to the Americans that China needed years ot 

leadership. Sinoe the amount of indemnity which the United 

States had extracted from China tor the "Boxer Uprising" 

proved more than enough to satisty the claims, the United 

States set an example or 1n.ternational decenoy by returning 



the unused portions with instructions to spend it on educa

tion. - Young Chinese students promptly came to the United 

states to study and have done excellent work, particularly 

1n the great .A&erican universities, and especially in inter

na:tione.l and public law.. It is in these subjects that the 

New China will first ot all have to be informed in order to 

secure its rights 1n international society. 

The service-a or President Roosevelt to the cause ot 

peace in bringing Russia and Japan to a eonterenee within 

the trnited States in 1901 have received universu reoogn1-

t1on, and doubtlea~ constitute a notable diploma.tie achieve

ment, though how tar the result was due to other 1ntluenoes 

1t is not yet possible to aay .. The success ot the move was 

at any rate a grat1ty1ng reoognition ot tlle growing impor

tance or the United states in world politics, particularly 

in the atrairs of the Pacific Ocean. Not only did the pres

ident appeal with great force and. in the interest or the civ

ilized world to the Emperors of Russia and J's.pan to open 

direct negotiations with eaoh other, but when the oommis

s1oners met he kept in constant touch with them, adrlsing 

them and compromising their dif'ferences.15 

At last a treaty was reached in which Russia and Japan 

agreed to evacuate Manchuria , with the exception ot the 

Liaotung Peninsula and to restGre it to China; the Russian 

leases ot Port Arthur, 'l'alienwan and adjacent territories, 

15 John LatanJ, Ame:rioa .!! !. Viorl.d Power, p. US. 
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and territorial waters were to be transferred, with the con

sent of China, to lapan.16 

The United States ma.de a proclamation ot arbitration 

with China in 1908 which was as tollowa: 

ART'ICLE I 

Ditterenoe which. may arise ot a legal nature or 
relating t-o the interpretation ot treaties arising 
between the two co.ntraoting Parties, and which it 
may not_ have been possible to settle by diplom.ac1, 
shall be re:rorred to the permanent Court ot Arbitra
tion, established at The llague by the oonvention ot 
tlle 29th o:r luly-, 1899, provided, nevertheless, that 
they do not .afteet the Ti tal interest, the indepen
dence, or the honor ot the two contracting States, 
and do not concern the interests ot the third parties. 

ARl'.ICtE II 

In eaeh individual case the Higa Contraoting 
Parties be:rore appealiq to t .he Pe.rmanent Court ot 
Arbitration sha1l conclude a special agreement de
tining clearly the matt-er in dispute. the scope ot 
the powers or the arbit.rators, and the periods to be 
:tixed for the rormation ot the Arbitration Tribuna1 
and the several stages ot the procedure. It is . 
understood that such speoial agreements will be made 
on the part ot the Un.ited States by the President ·or 
the trnited States by and with the a4vioe and consent 
ot the Senate thereo:r. 

ARTICLE III 

The present ooBven.tion shall remain 1n force tor 
the period of 1'1ve years trom the date ot the exchange 
ot ratifications. 

ARTICLE IV 

The preaen.t conven~ion shall be ratified by the 
high contracting Part,ies~ and the rat.1ticat1on.s 
thereof shall be exchanged at Washington as soon as 
poseible.lV 

16 Foreii,! Rel.atioaa,. liOS. pp. 807-.526. 
17 foreljn Relations,!!. the United States, l.901, 

pp. 95, 91. . 
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CHAPTER III 

ORINA Ah1D THE OPEN DOOR POLICY 

China had utterly lost her tlnaneial independence by 

1916. For the Europe n banke,rs who loaned. the mone7 in

sisted on supervising not only the spending or th money, 

but also the collection or the reTeDue which went to pay 

baok the loans. Thia was the situation or semi-independence 

1n which the new rulera of China tound theuelv a placed. 

They could nei th.er tix nor oolleet. their own import duties. 

Even beta.re tha actual establiahnl.ent ot the republic 

in CJlina, plans tor goYermnen\al reorganization and tor the 

building o.t railways re ulld.er Wflf. This meant the opening 

up o-t eT&n greater tiel4.s tor activity by th western powers. 

It als~ meant the spending and borrowing ot more money . 

When President Taft undertook to direct tb.e Am rioaB tore1gn 

policy, he deo1de4 to depart &o-:z. what trom the American 

pol107 ot st.riet non-participation ln these leans which al-

a7s became political iasuea. In so far as lending mol'il.87 

to Chin destroyed her in«lepencienoe, he would. not Ulldertake 

to toroe Amerioan mone7 o~ China. But he saw clearly that 

China needed rail.roacls and he mew that Ame-r 1 oa, · oove all 

0th.er nations, had the genius and the capital for bu.1ld.1ng 

th • The state department had alw ys said that it would 

not go beyond ordinary diplom tio proteets to protect Ameri

cus who risked their eap1tal by investing it in China. The 

Vn.1te4 States gcTernment would not assume respons1b1lit7 tor, 
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nor would it guarantee, any American commercial or industrial 

enterprise in Ohina. 1 

This had been an avowed policy which both Republican 

and Democratic ad.ministrations had upheld. The United 

States would :not invest in China tor the sake or getting 

that unfortunate nation into her hands. It was oontrary to 

her polioy of no foreign entanglements, but more than that, 

it was a vio1at1on or the political ideals which entitled 

China to the :! 11dependenoe that the United States demanded 

tor herseit.2 

But was not the altruistic policy of the United States 

a little too much like leaY1ng China to the tender mercies 

ot European powers who had al.ready shown little considera

tion for her? 

Taft and his secretary ot state, P. e. Knox, oame to 

the conclusion that by retus.ing to support American bankers 

in their Chinese 1nves'tm.ents, the United States were doing 

China no good and were merely excluding China and the United 

States trom the benefits of .American inTestments there. '!'hen 

President 'raft announced to Congress, December 3, 1912: 

In China the Policy ot enoouraging financial in
vestment to enable that country to help itselt ha.a 
had the result or giviBg new life and practical appli
cation to the open-door policy. 'fhe consistent pur
pose ot the present admin~atrat1on has been to en
courage the use or .American capital in the development 
ot China by the promot.ion o't those essential reforms 

l J'oreifa R~latiQns 12£. the Unite<i States, 1897, p. 56. 
2 John assett Moore, Diiist of rnternat1ona:rL$.W, 

VI, 288. 
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to which China is pledged by treaties with the United 
States and other powers •••• 

The hypothecation to foreign bankers in connec
tion with certain industrial enterprises, such as 
the Rukuang railways, or the national revenues upon 
which these reforms depen.ded, lecl the Department ot 
State early in the Administration to demand tor 
American citizens participation 1n such enterprises, 
in order that the tTll1 ted States might haTe equal 
rights and equal voice in all questions pertaining 
to the disposition ot the public reTenues concerned. 
The same poliey ot promot.ing 1n.tez-nat1onal aeoord 
among the powe~s having similar treaty rights as our
selves in the matters of retorm, 'Whieh could not be 
put in practical ertect withou.t the common consent 
of all, waa likewise adopted in the oaae or the loan 
desired by China tor the re:rorm or its curren.07. 
The principal or lnteruational cooperation in matters 
ot colllllOn interest upon which·our policy has been 
based has admittedly been a great taotor in that con
cert ot the po•ere which has been so happily conspic
uous during the pet"iloua period ot transition through 
which the great Chinese nation has been passing.3 

In other words, Tart thought that the doctrine or 

isolation was in oontlict wi t .h the doctrine ot the open 

door, and he was going to tollow the open door idea. Ameri

can bank:6rs we.re requested by the United States government 

to share in the loan to ·China, in which the other partici

pants were to be Great Britain, France, Germany, Russia, 

and Japan. The conclusion was unavoidable ,that . the United 

States was not going out ot its way to get ·ue;fc~ bankers 

to invest in Ohina. it would also· p;.otect th~ni \leJ~:'.;~: had 

been done bef'ore by Europe but . n~ver. by. :th~: Un!t_eci .. S~~a:te~·:. 
Thia might involve the use ot military force.4 

3 Cons~ssional Record, XLIX., l, 9. 
'George A. Finch, "Allleriean Diplomacy and the Finan

oing o~ China," .American lournal or International Law, 
IX, 25. - -



However, betore the date could be eonsummated the Demo

cratic administration or President Wilson took over the 

department ot state and torced the American bankers to with

draw. Preai.dent Wilson, on look:.ing oTer the situation, de

cided that the proposed six-power consortium wu frankly 

going to deprive China still further of its independence, 

and he did not want to haTe the United States share in any 

such scheme which he believed so contrary to its old policy 

ot keeping out ot the scramble for t .he control of China. 

He explained: 

The conditions or the loan seem to us to touch 
very nearly the administrative independence ot China 
itselr, and this a4ministratiou doas not feel that 
it ought. eTen b7 1mpl1eat1on, to be a party to 
those conditions. The respons1b111t;y on its part which 
would be implied in requesting the bank:e:ra to under
take the loan might conee1Tably go the length in some 
unhappy eontingenc7 ot toroible interference in the 
financial and even in the political attaira or that 
great oriental state, just now anltening to a con
sciousness or its power and ot it,a obligations to its 
people. The conditions include not only the pledging 
ot particular taxes, some ot them aa:Uquated and 
burdensome. to seou.re th• loan, hut also the adllinia
tratlon ot those taxes b:, foreign agents. The respon
s1bil1t7 on the part ot our governm&nt implied in. the 
encourasement or a loan thus secured and administered 
is plain enough and ls abnox1ou.s to the principles 
upon which tbe government of our people rests. 

The government or the United States is not only 
willing, but earnestly 4ea1roua, of aidi.ng the great 
Chinese peopl,e in eYery way that is consistent w1 th 
their untrammeled devel.c,paeat and. ita own immemorial 
principles. '!'he awakening ot the people ot Ohina to 
a eonseiousness or their reaponsi'bilities under tree 
government is the most signitieant, 1~ not the most 
momentous, event ot our generation. With this move
ment and aspiration the American people are in pro
found eympathy'. 1'hey certainly wish to participate 
and partioipate very generously, in the opening to the 
Chinese and to the uae ot the world tbe almost un
touched and perhaps unrivaled resources of China. 
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The present administration will aid and support the 
legislative measure necessary to give .American merchants, 
manufacturers, eontraotors, and engineers the banking 
and other tinanoial .:facilities which they now lack and 
without which they are at a serious disadvantage as 
compared with their oommeroial rivals. '!'his is its 
duty. Thia is the ain material interest ot its citi
zens in the development ot China. Our interests are 
those ot the open door - a door ot friendship and mutual 
disadYantage. 'l'b.ia is the only door we care to enter.5 

It Tatt thought the open door policy more i mportant than 

the isolation policy, Wilson believed that we should not se

cure the open door at the expense or an even older principle 

ot American toreign policy, that ot retusing to do anything 

to injure the independence of other countries. To Wilson 

such a plan was "obnoxious to the principles upon which the 

government or our people rests." Denied the support or their 

government, the bankers withdrew.& 

But the gr.eat European War turned t-he principles and 

policies ot all nations upside down. The Japanese rushed 

into the war ostensibly to cbmply with the promise they had 

made England 1n the Anglo-J'apanese alliance, but actually 

to shove Germany out ot Kiao-Chow and Shantung and get them 

tor themselves. Again, a war was tought tor Chinese ter

ritory, tor control ot Chinese lands, wh.en China was neutral. 

Then while Europe was distracted with its life and de th 

struggle, the Japanese pushed their advantage in China. 

Arter capturing the German leaseholds in China 1.n 1114, the 

5 foreign Relations ..2! .a.! United states, !ill., 
pp .• 170, 171. 

I Willoughby, !I?.• cit., pp. 501-511. 
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Japanese in 1915 presented the Chinese government with 

certain demands which, 1r accepted, would virtually have 

made China the vassal state or Japan. The world was think

ing or something else. Europe was in the agony of its own 

troubles, and the United States had elected to keep its 

hands ott China. 'l'he celebrated "Twenty-One Demands" which 

Japan made upon Ohina in 1915 and whi.ch China agreed to tor 

the most part gave lapanes-e economic concessions in China, 

gave her control over the a4m.1niatration ot Chinese attairs, 

and praotical.17 put Japan in a position where 11' China was 

going to borrow any more m.ene7 it wGuld have to get la.pan's 

permission aad then borrow it - trom J"apan. Moreover, 

Japan extracted from C.hina the promise that it (China) would 

agree in advance to whatever the peace conterence which ended 

the war dicl 1n disposing of Shantung. Then cTapan sewed up 

the European powers with promises to give Shantung to it 

(Japan} when the war we.a over. Ohina sold itselt' to Japan 

more ettectively than it has ever surrendered its freedom 

to any European p·ower. News ot these events was carefully 

concealed by the Japanese, and China was not well enough 

organized to get the ear ot· other powers or the world., even 

if they had been in a position to hear.' 

Throughout the months while the Japanese-Chinese nego

tiations were in progress, there was curiosity in many 

quarters, apprehension in some, and hope in a tew as to what 

7 StAJ1le7 K. Hornbeek, Oonte!!Rorarz Politics !Q !!!! 
· Far East, pp. 5~34. --
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the United States government would do . China sought to 

secure some intimation th.at the United States eould be 

counted on to back her in opposition to the demands . In the 

th1r4 week 1n Me.rob, Chinese and Japanese press dispatches 

reported that the United States government had asked ques

tions or the Japanese government with regard to the demands, 

and the Japanese papers reported that the Japanese govern

ment had replied stating that the demands did not in the 

least infringe upon the principles of equal opportunity and 

the preservation of the integrity ot China, while Japan 

stood to guarantee these principles with all her :f'oroes.8 

WhateTer may have been the truth or these reports, and 

whateTer the attitude assumed and the ettorts made by the . 

American government, no intimation. wit-Ja regard to the policy 

or the government was given to the people of the United 

States until May 6, upon which date Secretary ot State 

William Jennings Bryan gaTe to the press in Waahington the 

following statement: 

In order that there mar be no misunderstanding 
or the position ot the United States in reterence to 
the negotiations pending between China and Japan, 
this announo·ement is made: 

At the beginning or the negotiations, the Japanese 
government c~ntideiitiall1 int'ormed this government 
ot the matte.rs which were under d.1scu.ss1on and 
accompanied the inrormation by the assurance that 
Japan had no 1nte.nt1on or 1nterter1ng w1 th e1 ther the 
political independenoe or territorial integrity ot 
China, and that nothing that she proposed would dis
criminate against other powers having treaties wi.th 
China or intex-tere with the \pea~ policy to which 
the lea.cling powers are direc ed. 

8 ~., p. 341. 
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This government has not only had no thought of 
surrendering aJl7 ot its treaty rights with China, but 
it has never been asked by either Japan or China to 
make any surrender ot these rights. There is no 
abatement or its interest in the welfare and p.rogress 
ot China and its sole interest in the present nego
tiations is that they may be concluded in a manner 
satisfactory- to both nations and that t .he terms ot 
tne agreeme:.-it will not ouly contribute to the pros
perity et both of these Oriental empires but maintain 
that cordial relationship so essential to the tuture 
or both and to the peace ot the world.i 

Arter the J'apa.n~ae am Chinese had reached their agree

ment on May 9, the United. States government sent identical 

notes on May ll to the to governments, ot which that to 

China read as follows: 

In view ot the eiroumsta.nces ot the negotiations 
which han taken place and which are now pending be
tween the Government or Japan and the Government ot 
China, and ot the agree•nta which have been reached 
as a result thereot, the Government of the United 
States baa the honor to notify the Imperial. 3apanese 
Government that it cannot recOgBize any agre.ement or 
undertaking which has b•en entered into or which ma7 
be entered into between the governments or China and 
lapan, impairing the treaty rights ot the United 
States and its ci tize.na in China, the poll tieal or 
territorial integrity or the Republic ot China, or 
the international policy relativo to China, commonly 
known as the "open door" pollc7.lO 

Ambassador Reinsch had to guard the open door, and he 

did it remarkably well. But the United States government 

would take no other action than to recommend that China and 

Japan go slowly. . Atter Japan waa entirely through and had· 

by threats of military force bullied the Chinese government 

into agreeing to the outrageous demands, the United States 

notified China that it would not recognize any agreement 

9 Foreign Relations or the United States,~, p. 143. 
10 f'6ld., p. 14:6. - -
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which impaired treaty rights or violated the open door. 

'l'he only hope tor China was the tact that she had been sold 

out by an unrepresentative government, and the people of 

China had neither been consulted nor had they consented to 

Japan's demands.11 

The Chinese apparently saw that their salvation now 

lay in getting the whole story exposed at the peace table 

at the end ot the World War. In 1919 the United States 

entered the World ,Var and inTited China among other neutrals 

to break ott neutral relations with Germany. At first. the 

Japanese were not enthusiastic about China's getting into 

the war, as they did not want their aias exhibited at a 

peaoe oonterence. But as they had England and France 

committed to give them Shantung, the Japanese tin.ally agreed 

to get enthusiastic about welcoming China into the war. 'l'lle 

Japanese 1n tact tried to deal with Russia to get conces

sions as a. price ot their being able to persuade China to 

enter the war, when they toW1d th.e United States had already 

acoomp11shed that task. Then came quickly the question ot 

who would finance China to take her part in the war. European 

powers were now 1n the third yeu ot war and utterly in

capable of lending m.one7 to outsiders. Japan was willing to 

1end money, on the usual terms \Vh1cl1 would have put China 

under deeper obligation to her.12 

ii Munghieu Bau, I!!! ~pin t»or Doctrine, pp. 75-83. 
amuel F. Bemis, n p o•tlc iftatorx S?f the United 

States, pp. 7,-io. . 
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At this point President Wilson realized that a vast 

change had come over the world since he pulled the American 

bankers out or the consortium 1n 1913. Two nations 1n the 

world had gotten vastl1 rieh as a. result or the war 'because 

they had sold quantities ot goo.ds to Europe and Europe would 

pay almost any price. 'fhe United States and Japan had 

virtually passed the stage ot being debtor nations to the 

stage or being great creditor nations. Especiall1 had the 

United States assumed the leadership in world f inance, and 

New York was now the Mecca to which the powers ot the earth 

sent suppliants begging more and more mone7 to help them 

tight the war. So, following the lead or President Taft, 

Wilson reviewed the idea or the consortium and in June ot 

1918 invited the American bankers to participate in a loan 

to China . Step by step the United States was forced to 

abandon its classic poa1tion ot being unwilling to support 

its investors 1n China. The Am.eriean bankers consented to 

lend to China , but the United States was thereby placed. in 

a position where it must give her investors in China more 

than mere diplomatic support.i3 

15 George A. Blakeslee, China ,!B! the Far~' 
pp. 112-119. 
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CHAPTER IV 

FUTURE OF THE OPEN DOOR IN CHINA 

The successtul application ot the Open Door Doctrine 

requires the tultlllment ot three essential conditions. 

One of the first conditions is the cooperation ot 

China. Unless China obeys the doctrine, it cannot be suc

oesstul. China can grant special privileges and thus violate 

the principle of the equal opportunity ot trade, with the re

sult that the powers discrim1mated against wil.l be obliged 

to claim similar and equivalent privileges, in which case 

the United States will be helpless to check the powers trom 

a soramble. The protest ot Bay aga.1na-t the grant to Russia, 

through a corpo·ration., of the monopoly or the industrial 

development or llanchur1a was based .specit1eall:, on this 

ground.l 

China ma:, Toluntar1ly alienate or barter away or f'orteit 

its territory and sovereignty. in which ease the United 

States will be powerless to assist in any way, much as it 

might wish to do so.2 

China may let extravagance, cernption, civil 41aaen

s1ou, t1.0.d militarism so intest and strangle her government 

as to render her bankrupt, in which c.aae the United States, 

regretting to intervene, will be compelled, 1n conjunotiou 

with other powers, to take over the finances or China and, 

i 7ore1p Relations ot the United States, 1~12, p. 26. 
Bau, .!!I?.. _g!!. , p. Iss. 
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by doing so, practically destroy its administrative in

tegrity.3 

China must cooperate with the united States in the 

application of the open door pol.ioy by an obserYanee or the 

principles or the equal treatment ot all powers and or the 

preservation other own 1ntegr1ty.4 

The United States has merely stated its attitude and 

policy toward the open door doctrine and has asked the 

other powers interested to do likewise. It does not pledge 

the entorcement ot its policy by military or naval forces. 

It is doubtful it the United States will eTer fight t'~r 

China unless China tultills the obligation placed upon her 

by defending her integrity to the utmost ability. 

Article X or the CoTenant or the League ot Nations 

asserts: 

The membera of the League undertake to preserve 
against external aggression the te-rritorial integrity 
and existing political !.nclepen4enee or al.l members ot 
the League. In case ot any auch 488l"esaion or in 
case of any threat or danger o'f 8\1.eh aggression t ,lle 
CounQil shall adrtse upon the rans by which this 
obligation shall be f'ultilled. 

The second condition necessary for the suocesstul 

applieat1on ot the open door policy is the direct participa

tion ot the trntted States in the international attairs ot 

China. This is necessary, because, unless the United States 

3 Ib1d.,, p. 184. 
4 ilirrcteth e~ron, ".Amerlcaa Recognition Policy 

Towarg China," Pacific .Historical Review, II (1933), 214. 
Congreaaional Record, 66 OOJlS., 1 seas., LVI, 2352. 
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participates in the atfairs and sees that the open door 

doctrine is observed, the other powers will tall back into 

the practice ot insisting on closed spheres, or degenerate 

into the old international struggle tor .concession. This 

was clearly shown atter the withdrawal ot the American group 

trom the sextuple consortium in 1913, when in the absence ot 

a leader to uphold the open door policy, the powers resorted 

to another struggle tor conoeaaiona in China. In addition, 

the withdrawal hindered the investment ot American capital 

in China an4 thereby reduced the trade that necessarily 

tollows the loan.6 

Ful'thermore, trom the point or view ot Chinese national 

interests, the withdrawal ot the United Sta.tea left China 

without a disinterested friend to help her 111 dealings with 

other powers. 

The third oondition necessarr for the succeaatul appli

cation ot the open door doctrine is the cooperation or the 

Powers interested. This condition means that, unless all 

the other Powers obserTe the open door doctrine, any Power 

promising to do so is not bound by the obligation assumed. 

The suooeastul application ot the open door policy. 

theretore, depends. upon the tultillment o't these three 

essential conditions: the cooperation or China, the direct 

participation or the l1n1ted States, and the cooperation ot 

the Powers interested. In view or the present state ot 

6 1f'or•1p Rel.at1ons S!!. ~ United States, ltl-4, p. 186. 
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world politics, the laok of any of these conditions will 

render the application ot the dootrine in China unsatisfac

tory, it not entirely unsuccessful. 

It is interesting to note that these three essential 

conditions for the successful application tor the Open Door 

Doctrine have all been provided tor at the Washington Con

ference. In the Nine-Power Treaty, China is made a party 

thereof and is obligated to observe the canons or the Open 

Door Doctrine Just as much as the United States or any other 

signatory or adhering party. China agrees no't to enter into 

any treaty, agreement, arrangement, or understanding with 

any Power or Powers that would impair the principles of her 

own integrity and equal opportunity ot trade. 7 

In dealing with the application tor economic rights 

and privileges trom governments and nationals of all foreign 

countries, it undertakes to be guided by the principle or 

debarring the practice ot spheres ot . intluenee, monopolies, 

and preferences infringing the rights or other nationals or 

:frustrating the application or equal opportunlties ot trade 

by Tirtue of the scope, duration, or geographical extent 

ot the oonoession.a 

With respect to its own integrity, China declares that 

when it is a neutral, it will obserTe the obligations or 
neutrality.9 

7 Senate 
p. 895. · 

8 Ibid. 
9 loid , _., 

Document No. 126, Art. II, 67 oong., 2 seas., --
Art. III, p. 895. 
Art. TI, p. 896. 
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In accordance with the recommendation or the Committee 

on Pac1:r·10 and Far Eastern Questions. the tallowing declara

tion on the part ot China was made in the sixth plenary 

session or the Washington Oonterenoe: 

China upon her part is prepared to give an uder
taking not to alienate or lease any »ort1on other 
territory or littoral to 8.J.l.7 Power.lQ 

In the Nine-Power Peace Treaty, the United States, in 

conjunction with the other powers, is obligated to partici

pate direotly 1n the maintenance .or the Open Door Doctrine. 

It 1a not only to observe it, but is also to communicate 

tul.ly and trankly with the other contracting powers when

ever a situation a.rises which 1nvo1Tea the applleation ot 

the doctrine or the provisions ot the treaty.11 

The Powers have oonditioned the observance ot the Open 

Door Doctrine by th.e . qualitication that all the other natiou 

should likewise accede thereto. whioh, 1n actual interpreta

tion and practice, has meant that e.s soon as any power should 

violate the doctrin.e, the other powers would no longer be 

bound to the undertaking. 

The Open Door policy has not been ettective and binding. 

But, now, as an outcome o~ tlle Washington Conterence, the 

powers have not only attirmed, reasserted, ' revitalized, 

specified, and amplified the doctrine, but also solemnly 

undertaken not to Tiolate its prineipl.es, regardless of the 

observance ot the other powers, \hu.s abandoning the original 

10 Ib1d., l'eb. 4, 1922, p. lVO. 
u 161a •• p. a9&. -
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reserTation or qualification which had rendered the doctrine 

1netteot1ve and non-obligatory. 

The contracting powers agree not to enter into 
8ll7 treaty, agree ent, arrangetttent, or understanding, 
either with one another, or individually, or collec
tively, with any power o-r powers, which would in-

.fringe or impair the principles stated in Article r.12 

At least this mueh can be said ror American policy. 

The United Sta.tea has not toroed its loans on China. The 

,, Chinese have taken the position that if the United States 

will not help them, they will be toreed to rely upon 1apan, 

which would mean subsentence to Japan. 1apan, instead or 
following up the lead ot the United States, seems to have 

chosen rather to tollow the very worst precedents 1n 

European practice, coercing an unwilling China into sacri• 

tiees beyond its strength and creating an attitude ot dis

t~ust. It is not likely that China will much longer endure 

the international obligations which have been torced upon 

it. When the time comes for China to throw ott those obli

gations, the United S-tates will have cause to congratulate 

itselt, tor it has always stood tor equal oommercial oppor

tunity in China, tor Chinese independence, and tor coopera

tion with the European Powers only lnsotar as that coopera

tion was tor the mutual benefit of China and the Powers. 

China desired the surrender ot the former German lease-

hold ot K.iaochow, now held by Japan, and also the economic 

control or t.he whole province or Shantung which had resulted 

la Ibid., Art. II, p. 896. 
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.trom this lease. Although the American public firmly 

supported China's demand that Japan return the territory 

promised to her three years ago, yet here also it was not 

in a position to understand the complexity ot the question. 

The Chinese Delegation found themaelvea in danger of 

antagonizing American opinion by insisting on what the 

general public would call quibbling but what the Chinese 

knew to be or Tit.al importance. The Chinese were against 

dir'eet negotiations with lapan, tor Japan would insist on 

the retention ot economic privileges which would mean in 

reality retention ot political contro1.13 

A resolution wa.s introduced into the Senate by Senator 

Thomas J. Walsh calling on the President ot the United 

States tor information as to the problems taken to solTe the 

problem. of Shantung. '!'he Pres14ent ot the United States and 

the Japanese Delegation now realizecl that the Senate would 

never ratify the naval treaties it the question or Shantung 

was not settled. The lapane.se agreed to come to ter s 1n 

regard to Shantung but only atter they had received. some torm 

of assurance that no pressure would be placed upen. them in 

regard to Manchuria ud Siberia. As a result they gave up 

their demand thtlt China should negotiate a loan tor the pay

ment of the railroad and ala-o their right to control the 

railroad after a period ot years. The American Delegation 

now exerted pressure on the Chinese to accept a eompromis-e 

13 Raym..ond L. Bue11, The Wash1gton Contereno-e, 
pp. 244, 245. 
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on the ground that the ditterenoes separating them trom the 

Japanese were small. The Oh1nese realized th.at they could 

not wreck the Conte.rence on what the general public 1AOuld 

consider quibbling, so they accepted the compromise.14 

An agreement was reached between Japan and China at 

the Washington Conterenee which provided for the return to 

China of tbe tormer German leasehold and t1tty kilometers 

zone in Shantung and the withdrawal or Japanese troops and 

gendarmes; China was to purchase the Tsinan-fu Railway 'for 

$30 ,000,000, but there was to be appointed a Japanese 

traftic manager subject to the direction of the Chinese 

managing director and a Japanese aooountant .15 

14 Buell, Ibid., p. 261. 
15 Senate ~UJDent No. 166, 67 cong., 2 seas., XXI, 

1-14. - -
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